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Verses concerning His people, His children 

2 Chronicles 7:14  If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and will heal their land. 

Revelation 2:21-23 And I gave her space to repent of her fornication; and she repented not. 
Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into great tribulation, 
except they repent of their deeds. And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches 
shall know that I am he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto every one of 
you according to your works. 

I Will Spit You Out 

I speak to those who call themselves mine, but yet you trample all over my sacrifice daily by 
your double living, the double-minded ways. At the count of three I spit you out, you lukewarm 
unfaithful children of Mine, who serve me on Sunday but forget Me the rest of the days of the 
week, the next days of the week. I see your ungodly ways. I watch as you willingly put filth into 
your minds by internet, by TV and movies, by books and tales that not only embrace adultery, 
idolatry, fornication, lasciviousness, homosexuality, drug use. But you also watch those things 
you also embrace those pleasures of the flesh in abundance.  

I give you good things, My children, yet you are unfaithful, ungrateful, and you abuse them, like 
what I hear you say in advance defiantly, “not me, I am holy!”. Your holiness, your 
righteousness, is filth to Me. You must be covered by My righteousness, and this comes by being 
obedient to My Holy word. You, My wayward, lukewarm children, who are neither cold or hot, 
trying to serve both satan and I, make Me so sick after you have refused to heed My call to 
repent and return. You have made idols and gods of almost every good thing I have given unto 
you, My wayward, lukewarm children. Food is many of your gods who have replaced Me on the 
throne of your hearts. Your vehicles and boats, your money and possessions, your status and 
positions in the churches which no longer contain My Holy Spirit’s presence, but in a few 
precious members, who are truly Mine. These are no longer churches of Mine I say, but 
gathering places for hypocrites and backbiters who sit in the pews besides witches that you think 
are some of My children.  

Anything, any person, any, any, any little children, of anything you place above Me is your idol. 
False gods. I warned you. I called out to you. When the count of three has expired, I will vomit 
you out of My Holy presence, and in the mire you will stay. I will divorce you if by the count of 
three you have not repented and returned. You know who you are. You know already you have 
not read My word or spent time with Me as you know you should. You know I know.  



I hear your gossip and murder someone’s character by you, by your lying, malicious, backbiting 
words spoken in the form of a prayer request to ease your evil conscience from the one gossiper 
to another. I see it ALL. This is your last warning, O’ lukewarm church of Mine. The countdown 
of three until I spew you out by vomiting, is at number two.  

I love you, but I see what you have become as you try to stay covenanted to Me, but still keeping 
covenant with your enemy, satan. Children, it doesn’t work that way. Get hot in Me NOW. NOW 
I say, or pay the cost of MY rejecting you, if you do not. REPENT, and repent NOW. You’ve 
heard My Spirit call to you “Come pray, come read My Holy word”, but you brushed His words 
aside, choosing by your own choice to continue watching that video, that TV show, reading one 
more chapter of a worldly book, or just one more round of that game, this game, but the one I 
hear the most is “let me finish this text or post”, which most never stop there, and push Me away 
and walk further into stubborn rebellion, which is sin. Sin as the same of witchcraft.  

I say again, I am about to vomit you away from My Holy Presence, because failure to make a 
choice on who to serve: Me, Jesus your Savior, or satan your enemy, is deciding to walk with 
him. With Me, I don’t share your hearts or love with false gods, I Am Holy, and righteous. I gave 
ALL so you could go free. Now give your all to Me, to stay free, or go back into sin’s bondage.  

REPENT I say, NOW. Because the countdown is about to finish, and number three shall soon be 
reached. If you still desire to serve Me over satan, then come to Me, confess your sins, and I will 
wash you clean again wiping away all traces of the enemy’s sin and shame. Then pray and ask 
My Holy Spirit to create a deep longing, a burning passion for Me, and when He speaks, OBEY 
HIM. The choice is yours, and yours alone. I do not compromise or make deals. My ways are 
righteous, Holy. My truth unerring.  

Now My children who are passionately burning in their love for Me, I say, PRAY for your 
brothers and sisters who profess to love Me, yet live lives that tell the proof of where their hearts 
are. As you come closer to Me and know Me more intimately, your bridal attire grows more 
glorious each day, each moment in time. How lovely you are to Me! I come for you My children, 
My bride! I come for those who have made themselves ready adorned in spotless white. Ah, My 
bride! I long for you to be by My side. It will all be worth it I say. All will be worth it when you 
are forever by My side. Keep watch toward the eastern sky, for I Am about to appear, and all will 
see My glorious return. I come for those who are ready in Me.  
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